
TERMS OF PUIILICATIONi'
On the Cash system. , •

•

The !diners Journalwill after thejst of January
pest* published pa the fopswing ;ends midpetidi-
ions . •

'For°tie Sear, - • .' • 132 00.'•-•

• Six months. • . • „

Three mouihr, •
Payable aemiannnally in advance by.thosewho re-

ide in the couraw•and annually isadvanceby those
who reside at a ilistaneet, •- •••

• • ItytA°±#er icill be wit mikes de suracriptiou
in advance. • , • 1.-• ..•

, '•Five dollars in advancemill pay ibr three -years
watiscription.r. • • • ••

-
•r_

-

11:7-Papua delivered by. the Post Rider, will be`
. • • . •

charged 25 Ceritiiiitri.
- • • •!' - TO ADVERTISERS

Advei elements not erceedin g•anitare,ol:twelve
lines will he charged t 3.1 for three insertions, and 50

centsfor sue insertion. 'Five linesor under. 25.centa
for each insenion. _Yearly advertisers will be -dealt
with on, the following tenet!: _

Ono Colanin .
..$20,1 Two squares, :$ lO

Three-fourths d0....15 1 One : do. . 6
Half 12 Basinesseanls, 51ines;

All adverticementi tritest he paid for in 'advance en
less an account is openedwith theadvertiser. . •

Thecharge of Merchants will be $lO per annum,
With ihe privilege of keeping odeadvertisement not
eaceeding one square standing during the year and
inserting a smaller one in each pap'. Those who
occupy a larger space will be charged extra.

ltroticesfor Tavern Licence. V.
Mtnotices for Meetings and proceedings armee .

ngs not considered ofgeneral interest, and many alb*
'er notices which have been inserted' heretoforegra-
iiiiiiously, with the exception 'of Marriages and
deaths- will be charged as advertisements. !Notices
ofDeathi. in which • invitations ares•esrended to-the

friends arid relatives ofthe dm-eased,to attend the (li-

beral will be charged as advertiOttients
PERIODICAL AGI3IiCY OFFICE,

firigiutiseriber has opened a, Periodredl A
i-kkrgeficy Office ie connection with his estab-

lishmeni, and is now prepared to furnish pets ms
residing in this place with all the .3faussnics
Published in Philadelphia, New York, Boston,
and Washington, at the publisher's subscription
priees,Feat or Posraas, by leaving- their names
at tneOffice of the Miners' Journal.- Persona re-
siding io.the neighborhood, and up the country,
by subscribing at this Office for publications,
will have them mailed at this place.regularly' end
the postage will be only for the intermediate die:
tonne.

'Phufollowingare some of the publications is.
sued in' Philadelphia, New Yotk, Bdstoti and
Washington

Vtin.tustrni*.
I:airy's Lady's Book, . $3 03
I:Ialistu`sltacazine, • 3 00
Ladies,' Musical Library, ' . -3 00
World of Fashion, .. !A 3.00

~

Yonne People's Boot, • ' , '2 00
Lanai's Museum of Foreign Literature, -i.'

and Science,
NEW Voas.

lady's Companion,
Knickerbocker.
Hunt's Merchant's Magazine,

Ilorrox.
The Boston, .Stiserilany,
Robert Merry's Mmwrim.

WA.tirs-GroN

p 00
4100

Democratic Review,
. 0.7.0L0 WATER MAGAZINE

iThis periodical will be issued monthly, in the
wine style as Robert MerrO. Ilitiirann, with
'Oates,price Ell per annum. The first number
i•• nnw i•isucd. Any number supplied free of post-
agebr applying at this office-

Sub.-it-notions also teeeived for the
Dublin University Magazine,

•ilentlet's Miscellany.
Plackwood,
Cliil;iiian Family Magazine.

All delivered free of poosge.
Subscribers to any of the weekly publications

in Philadelphia and New York_ can make ar-
rangements ti. their advantage by applying to
the subscriber. 11F.NJAMINBNNNAN.

• Miners Jyarnai and PeriedicirkArenry 06ce.
June it%

$ 00

COU DE-VIM-BLOW.
r'aNUUEp.6hcwillpkese eBsreer that ao L'tandrak

.Pitts are ' -e-tt 'nue. unless the beas has t rre labels
twin it , t- thetop. the side and the bottom.) each
containing, a fac-simile signatiire ofInv hand writing;

litasYnierti. M. D. Theselabels are en-
graved on sicei, beautifully deal:mid, and done at in
expense ofover Therefore it will be seen
that the only thing necessary to procure:he medicine
in its purity., is to diSserie these labels.

I:memberthe top, the side, anti the bnitocn. The
following respective persons me duly authorsed. and
hold
Certificates ofArtery for the Sate orBraadreth's

Vegetable Lavrersof hits,
IV SCIII,'YLKILL COUNTY.

Mortanee'. Jr. Pottsville.
• Witt:lnger & Levan. Nchusiktll 'Lam.

ti.llarotner,Orwigsburz.
I.3..Selteman. Port Carbon,
JunesRobinson & Co , Port Clinton,

. Edward N. liut=ler
• 11-cjamiu Helmer, Tamaqua.

Ousercethat eaCh Agetii has an Engrarea Certifi-
•ate wrAneacy.. containtni; a rrymnuiation of Dr.
BRANint7rirs Slariuratior.i at S.ng and up-
on which it ill at he seen exact comes ofthe new
:abels now used upon the Braciiireth Pill Boxes.

.Pbtladelph:a. office Nu. 28. BiLaxuarra.m. D.8, North E.glati
FeNnuin 19.

'GOLDEN,slll- .41- Ni
( VIVED, ) •

N ,„ 69 N. 'Third st.,42, lmrc
BOARD ONE DOLLAR PER 1)AV.

111 kRLE- ; wEIN .- 1, ; has lased this cold-estab-
`4-'lished hotel, which has been completely put

•
„

in cider for the accommodation of
trarelling ano permanent boarders.

""- It proaintity to business. renders IIi .Z-7.
• testrati°e to strangers and residents

ofttte :l1a • Every patlion ofthe house,h2s

dere+ar a complete cleansing, The culinary
tlepartment is ofthefirst nrder—with good cooks
and sseryautirselected- to insure attention to guests
—Has accommodations for 70 persons.

Those .-ho .31- favor the house with their
eusturn, may be a,4urcd of finding the best of
fire thebest of attention.acid; as is stated adre,
very reasonable eharg.e...

.I.r Single thy. $ 2 23.
35" Rena fur horses and yehicl. Also Aor-ses

to airy.
jr Germratora and Whitemarsh Stage 05Ce.
Ptuls-delphts. December 11. 1841 so—tf

'SQL. xyru.
Once /4rilear

a Cousins are dungerous things" they say.
And since .hear first creation,

Cousins bare been; unto. our sex, -

!neve:nest:botheration.
Your cocain'bids to walk orride,

You surely cant refuse her ;

And ifshefinds another ewaim,
"rwerecruel to ab'e her.

These lady cousins! how they use
Their gentlemenrelations:

They seem quite to forget that they
Can ea create sensations.

sing to you the live-long day.. '
Write letters by the dozen. I

And then if you should elianee propose, ,
How can they wed their cousin.'

They hare theneatest way on earth
Of patehirienp your Wunder;

You are theirmost?. that you should
Feel sue, is not a-wonder.

Keep Clap oral! your cousins.buys!'
Trust Dot their gentlespeeches.

They are the g,cutest cheats alive—-
net,ofarming witches.

From the .New York Herald.
Fourteen days later froth England.

The Acadia steamship Captain Ryrie, arrived
at Bostonyesterday morningat 2.o'clock-

She brings our,full files to November 4th.
The Aca Ha tglaught fifty passengers from Liv-

erpool to Boston, and left eight at lialifit, where
she took on four for ElJston.

The news does not appear of much interest.
There have beep very serious revolutions in

the corn trade. :
6ete r al eminentcorn houses harefailed !chiefly

connected With the Mediterranean trude..
The Anti-Corn Law League 41111 continue their

agitation.
Colonial markets .aie yery dull; and the des-

pendency mucous the commercial Clarnes. has in

creased.
,The BritishQuren arrivel out Nov. 31.

. Fran= .will not sign the new Slave 'hide
Treats.. -

The Cotton Market has muchimproved. and a
brisk demand sprung up, at an -advance of 1-Bi.
The money market is *till without change.

There is not any probability that Parliament
will be assembled before February. :

The &•ngof France talks of rdilieating In fa-
vor ofthe Duke de'Nemours,.

Lord Lyndhurst retires, onaernont ofillhealth,
and Sir William Follet is to be Cbsneellor,

Prince Sa'lulu and Sergeant Spankie are dead;
re is poor Grace Darling at hat. She died at
Damburgh, Ott. 20th. aged 25 years.

There 03 no newsfrom India.
•

Nothing, can exceed the dreadful dullness in
every department of bustrie.

Manchester :puts never were so low, as they
arc now. ‘,

The pa. 4 fortnight has been a dull one. and
there is little of novelty of communicate, whether
as regards domestic, foreign or commercial intel-
ligence.

The state of the eom market continues to be
the principal topic,.of -eonversati ,n in the mer-

cantile and monied circlept,.
The revulsion in the corn trade, by overwhelm-

ing so many houses at home and abroad, has
spread difficulty and alarm on every side.

Fatactara.—We understandthat quite a num-
ber offailures have occurred at Easton lately,
and several to very, large amounts. The Treas-
urer a the Moravian Socsty at Bethlehem, is
said to be of the number, and the loss to that
body it is believed will be heavy. This thrifty
people hive of late been enlightened in regard to

safe investments at a pretty severe cost. being
holders oflarge amounts of United States Bank
and other stocks, by vilneh they have leulteavy
sums. A lemon in tinanciertng is not without
effect: and ire presume it will hereallerbe shown
in that body by the purchase of landed property:
—Reading Gum'ette.

Oato.--O6ctsl returns tram all the Cut:miles
show that Shant.on, the Looa-Fueo csuilida4e lar
Governor, has rentired fewer rata now IL7r,r tie
ha in ISIO, tciru Cumin beta Aire, 16,130.
Here are the aggregates:

1544. 1640.
Tb.rnas Cumin, (Whig) 1t5.621 145,442
1Valum Shannon. (Loco) 1:9,u64 129.312

Leineitrr King. (I:4Aninn) 5.403
Lac"-Foco toss* from -40:243; WA:g do. 19,821

han. over Cor.; 3.443 ; Itihvt-haFt C.:and K. !.,9:5.0
And this is what is calledrereisiirg the verdict

of 189. mud eondetuniag far ever the measures 0-
the !Islip!

PCMTSVILIA: INSTrfUTE.
115.sits Cur.—The Res. Mr. Maffit„ in the

course one of hs Lectures on Eloquence. e..%‘1
the following language coneeming the great
Ameurai :Statesman ;—4.Thme eas one in the
Senate Chamber of the Capitol. to whom listen-
ing thousands might crud in rapture, whatever
the theme, and go away with higher seiatiments.
with a more-eralted opinion of nature andof the
capabilities of the human intellect. As graceful
and splendid in elocution as he is profound in
statesmanship. Iname him. 'when liproriounce
the American z..e4tan and the American Cie-

frtuE Winter session of this ingitutiot. com-
a- Lammed on October 711, and will enr.unne

*cache weeks exclusive of the vacation. It i.
etneest!t requested thatail having wardsor chi!.
the to enter, will do *el at•the commencement
of the session, as much of the sncems'oi the pa.
pila depend upon a pedmpt and judicious dessifi-
csion. Zlso allowance will hereafter latt madefor
abnceexce.pt, is eases of protracted sickness..

- , TERMS
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$ 4 CO
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_-,-Da. Haowstar. ASD Ma. MlLL:awe at barn-C. W. PITMAN, A. B. Principal.
• N. R. Ron)ks aril be furnished-to the pupils at 1 ratr and tonic. in regard to the per.od at whichthe e--̀ "311 1 Prim. 'w3/he requestee,bY the Pe- I the =Otis! is to care to an end. De. Brownlee

Cl/4rents: 1° -el" - • - 25-4 f ears that the Jewsare first to be gathered toge-th-FRESH SPRING GOOD. 1 er, an) he thinks that Father Miller' must be •

ILIETE bate remised and are prepared to 1 wart COLD to li this by Apia nest. The Dile,. IF all at redumi•Nrieslein 1!,43,gencial issonizezt OfStaizaz.4t r&nes 6,as.~, 1 tar 11.:" th e ta. Lungstarcomm.ene.consisting...o 1 and hat till 15.47. Where will the Jews got.—
Printi, Lawns, Muslin., Cheeks,Linens,

, 1-We e'aPPa" wc t'l all 3(r9aaleal;;-. it 07 are shall
Fancy natures, Lax Coils, Harem,'-I. I have to bid farewell to our titenl %jar Noah,. Gimes. Stile and S4arneier ILVa.,Nickins, •••iEtagSta opall the 013 eLtht. Av. in Chatham.• Gents...Simmer Wear,

street. Woultrful noes, these.t.-5,;' rad.='Beached and I.TriblClthei Muslies„ - .•I•
„Cords, DWI% &-aserteens, Ticking*, GOOD -AGAIN TDO.lll' iSDIAILSI,--.Dr. THOM'.Ltees.,C4rsetts, Miner* Wear. &&e. li sus,whir.. has been. &lace. fmm' Allen CimantyThmearishinr to purchase are invited to eau 1tt E. Q. Si. A. HENDERSON'S'', it° 'ale H '"e_... a.lbre47`.6this 411:4411114 to

May .f2S. ' . -

a? I, ph...* of M.a...Wines. Lcin. deapuarl- ti`e be.

ero."

1 ere
,

_
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" the geirsmemrtniaTy cestana thee,ltaitie111.11LNES in .I.OTS - i
_

,f 4 vrt-jt C. S. Sena= fireryears•ctstuie,
,1; • 'FOR SALE, ..,-. 1 i '

ma
•I I :ito.. a .12re ste-Set• d tia ill ' 1 Mr./ ‘1:111-1413 10-0111:tnitYain AllgcilL'

-

Battniga au! citt Loam or ------'- t A .1-414 nrclin t• n114441Y 411 lasTh 44112 i "er' Dtutzt-Jons saes, on the Nis-taloa was. le* printi- i Row eteci, pa, wits sectemped'ta tein yenta itn-pl.'y in the eora.•,:tt efParrae, Argi- in" -

-.- • • dale' cf- Fal3iniag awnSASIrEt t.erm- I Prism at=-or it _4,4 !Is, ts-ct- Re2.l =amq&A,Cetre SI. i frir the =sil.' Efe pkiiled entity~ rxi Ira* *,•••

.1 wa ttle! the ri.*nues yr4ikaneet el the taw.;-,.1A.MES• H. CAMPBELL, • + I 4-4. a theuntactern-a isbint•, at y ...... any .ATTORNEY AT LAW,
..,_ POITSTLIIX, Pa. i Coi. Wtall ELIA brill k,^iirl . I:ladedEli hi:_

' ' '
-aAS reaared in eSteto thetaea 15r......iecfCt* 1aal ugh %zeta Tide situYarea.a fen vii.z.rs above .1.!=tern s-. - 10 be- 40 _,... 1ttey• &mom Cit,. Webb-grit. tTOir.• Mkt el, I—IT

-
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' C4O tin fir kis appatramee. . -. 1 . _ , -. .•CIALIIS .t. LY Ams—Tur the use or tbe i Tt, oft be szate ti Pauniessain to die4437 e - .Groin_Raurm! Chaaa. ,Yrst tteefiro • t& mileLama% ab'arzokesrreited'Lid fetsale by B.BaNSAN. .
Ancti‘t :5, '
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NArkkr.P•,, cc
uln all Legislative assemblies—in Congveks,

and is the state LieisbittliVsllttP doltblcritic.Par-
ty is ahsv• sPoken of by its .161g4.n*o.
members are called .udemocrats," and in retorts,
its opponents receive. the title, which,they2ciaiitx,
tins we hive • democrats,' • Wttuis," and,ttireei7

which is reeitisiuS to ensure g(k;4lb ,e'reff-
The • whig' newspapers, hoWerei, andthe silamp
oratorswho tianufeetare balderdash on tiublieoc-
casions, are peculiarly 'fond Ortalkini of if-oat-d-
-r:as' and :locofocoiem,'-tis if insulting 'phrases
answered the purpose of argument,: and tare all
powerful incarrying elections.” =

•'•

• We quote thisparakapti from an article in the
Philadelphia Pennsylvinittth—lt unty, !Ow to

carve asa text for_ what We, .haie- ,to say oil2-the
subject.

It is understood; we presume, that names, are
,

to mean something; the designation Ofa party
should denote scone distinctive principles; and
thire should be some fitness between the name
and the principles denoted. Now; Whai'eichoriee
claini haveour political opponents to the title of
'democrats-I

At the close ofMr. fdoltruot's administration
the 'ascendancy of the democratic party was cork
pletely established. The several Candidates whose
pretensions to the Presidency were.urged in 1824,
all belonged to4hat party.. Mr. Gstax, Mr. An-
Ara, Mr. CRAWFORD, Gas. lACIL4IOS,,RIDi. MF.
Cat:Roes also; were democrats, Three of lac
gentlemen had held offices under democratic ,ad-
.ministrations; tied as for Mr. Ciat, he Vas
known throughout the country as the efcighent
advocate, the persevering andsuccessful anipioa
of the great measures which gave character\ to
the democratievolley of -Mr. 'Manners, and as
the strong upholder of the 'setaepeey under Mr.
Mosnos. If the test of democracy. be found in
en adherence to thisedetiratrarie iihninistratians,
it will be difficult to show which itionnithe Pres-
idential candidates in 1824 was. at- that time a

better democrat than the rest. If cemsistency
since that period may have anrhing to do in de-
termining now the title of any, of them to the
name of 'democrat,' there is no denying the fact
that Mr. CLAY is the man most worthy of the-ap-
plication. •

Ofall the features of that systeno of policy
which Gen: Jaegaos found established on
accession to the- Presidency, whit' one is there
which he did not labor to destroy Yet the
Whole system then in operation was confirmed
and sanctioned by. the democratic party. The
Whigs, with Mr. CLAY at theirhead,are striving
neiiv for what! They are straingsto restore the
great principles of that-Xery- policy which formed
the democratic platform ibpon Which rested the
atierinistsations of Menisots and Moasol.

But it appears that out of the various democratic
candidates for the Presidency in 1824, no one
has a claim to the appellation of demortexcept
Gas. Jacssox who abandoned every principle of
the democracy. It is well known, it' is true, that
upon the splitting up Grille Federalists.by far the
largest. portion of that parry united themselves
with Gas. Jtessos--,--but this goes for nothing.
It .is very tine, also, that amongst the loudest
brawlers of democracy; amongst the most ultraof

1 that ultra school now claiming to be eiclusively
l democratical, are to be found these very menwho
I were once Federalists .bat what of that? The

deniocrary now in-vogue isof • new school. The
Whigs are democrats of the old school. -'

1 We care little about names. but when new
ItVngs spring up, it is ateNroctry consequence

that new words will arise too. Our opponents
1 cntnplairi that they are Called v. Lanfocas." For
ourselves we do not use that term as a word of
reproach. It is a word which in itself has no
meaning. The progress of political devellpe-
ments gate rise to it in application to a portion
ofthe Jackswk-Van Buren party, and we take it
to imply ultralvin in pollics—in other words a
tendency towards radicalism. It has thasa mean;

inree,a.king from the application of it, and from
the therntahnees under Which it originated:
Events hivemade the wont ; and certain clam-

! tei&-rics have shown themselves which the tem]
is intended to denote, so tong as the eharactevis-

I ties remain it isprobable that the terra will con.,
I tinge. Ifwe mistake not, it was first applied to-
the ultraists of Tammany Hall by their seceding
emulates.

In this Republic, where the sovereignty of the
people is recognised as the basisof our institutions,
all are democrats in the proper sense ofthe word.
There are, however, to parties at issue with one
another, and there will be'those two, nomiter

I by what names they are ,called.—There-is and
I Mere-win be a conservative party looking to es-

I tahlish institutions, and to thesolemnly recorded'
I will of the people as elms-wet in esharess and
reflection in their written characters. This parse
looks to the permattent, substantial interests of

1 the country, and would adapt the public *ray
accordingly. It regards thepeople as m.paVai of
selkovernment—yet it knows that self-gaveng

; meat is nei-slight task ; that reason, jte..b-mratt and
I a strong moral sense throughout the =as of the
I population cons;_ be exercised ; and it would ap.
I peal to thesees emmteraeMigand canted:ling ele-
.l meats nainst themore hasteand ill advised ire:

pulses of the popatar rina This partydofisthe
I people the justiceto believe thatthey- have intel-
timeand pater ; thatthey are able to tfis-

I aim:hole between true 'end falsedoctrints; be,
;

I raven good and bad measures ' If this belief
I :heraldtul, then would despair arse bp= the
I heartsof thebestfriends of freedom inftte Repub.
1 lac; and thousands of the watthLest chiles
I worldretire froM allpattegatiti'efin publiessl6
testing =fano'a to do itsems:. Their May
hope worldbe that the liner erperienee-of mis-

t rule world Idler a whileWorkor its ownrem
I de, even thatch theprocessmight be painful'andtie mealy 11:W1st-sere: , . , -

l There itanotherptuty, and there-will be one
I such for a long time to come, Whofind the beet

chance cfpeaitud-ucendaney in mital-to1tlie yaei...r.,theshifting Sad tempersiyirepol:
} sesed thepeople; In evillii ticvilsikAe toiler;
I cigars,whh which, del:top:air itwer is1 to:,-all selrre7wrdrestniMta areMartha is ty-
-1 =Mica'I ohstrectionstprthefall foe of pol-
-1 Wssway. Thep*ad issirdarityefsin'imra-
aided -with ant ovicrieW=d4 uttmity-ithis
heels its taireetnot only to gise'--newthe* to
agesof talky.= butalso toride inerticeitti

i timid przaiiiies.. -Whisralltnnsof ['sea.'
icorcued to gobeyondlthe chiadheldi wall isa re=
imamto Anynet thatbe hid determined scisimT.
1 Butinarterdrare got:alba:in pan':Mg etitt due
Emitisfirparatiaa bebreeit eta-turs; weak prtia
of deimmtry. - Let tiefifrimiew-Dertirs Arnd
ixxi*is zeparstion shimlieextremes toskidt
somehaie pie inasedrarindoWarn' atcaz.

atitutional aelfsroterriment Ard brumfeumlintrroi* ;nth /4114.1 Ifalsolutirin and the despotic
Lon4a9f a 'majority ;.must attstauttr democracy,

1;90 partetsg been mast wofuliy perver-
talistwe; havosrespecti?rthe ,nams in itsproper. siiMificationi and beklitt vie can yield it
exclusively -to- thavart3r_thatmlaims it as a.
tinctivaappellation, they mu 4 aboar some better
title than isfound id their alandamment of the
old democratic princißles.., )may be' that hay-
ing retained nothing of tin ciemocracy exceptthe name,.they are rue inOre.4leitAiva on thatac-
taunt- to keep it as a mitt 'etiriemer4.—Holti.
mb?Anerjcan.

..,maiag4os
Since the election in this 4.tivihe 3Teadeville

Republitian, a Locofoso paper; hs* hadthe /units.,
ty, anfrankness to speak- out upon•the Tang--
The Editor soya.. .the %Vsa are to favor ofa
high protective tariff, awl '1.4 Ihlcoociats pppose
any bill but such an eine as. ill actual j7 nee emary
for :aneCcutocuit administrairon:of the govern-
go9l4ll7 -. ••- • - 'i . i - -

In other words. the Whip ire in favor of a tar.
iff thelt...sball pretect'AmerlOn [Ober, while the
Locofireos are decidedly oppi'vml to such a mese.
tire.They. would leave tbeAatterotte shoe and
boot metier, the, tailor, the easier,the umbrella dia-
ller. the woolverver, the -broth maker, the comb
maker., the button maker, diesurgical instrument
maker, the buttand .hinge ratter, the good screw
tanker, and a thousand otheituides, to contend a-
gainst, the foreign manetactirer, ',human,unless
theAmerican is protected, rirve then entirely out
of his business, and compel heal to become pro-tchutes ofagricidmralproilu ps instead ofconsurn-
ers; and depriving the Amorzan former of almost
the only market he now har4r ha produce,-:--the
home market. . The.eame pryer says: • Pnoitc.
flex is A DASOEROCA DOC*INE WOES VISWILD ,
az Times weir ax.aairsa iyc sass [CT cczazu.x
Ann cs4scii.' ,Why did yin not say, thia before
the election! LlCit we. asset. that protection is
the only doctrine that can sae the American me-
chanic and the Amencatifatier'from the ruinous
clmpention•cdi the pauper Ishrof Europe,—labor
that is paid for at from $1,11? to 0,75 a week,
board and lodging notruchidtl.

We will not now attempts show by an array
at facts and statistics, whichwe could easily do,
Clair the protedive policy tibulispenstigte to the
prosperity of thefarmer and whanic of this coun.
try; hut we ask,thein to reeithe following article
whichysre copy from an ;kiwi roper—Belie
Weekly Messenger.—that dry may see what ath.
et nauous.---Gennany esputtilly—are doing, and
bow annoyed the English ire at the course par.
wed by the United. Stalinism! some European
nations, in fostering their i•sn mita:try. Eng-
land would, fain persuade grim let manufacturing

)
alone—thatfree-track' itiane policy for up-
-But why preachthis ' *The to 0% while they
themselves practice di' to, and • have ame.
ed at so much gees ' opulence; chiefly .
protecting her own " ustryinnifanning herown
manufactures! .or nursed?, we prefer ercunpk 1
toprecept. .i."

From Bell:: Wally itissenger Oct. 15111.
Our foreign iutellrgeace Inlet the head of Dl-

rape amourts to brae monkbon the continuing
efforts of- our European neigmbors towards cep&
fling their omi commerce tottheir own martets,
and towardsexcluding Brithlehips and wahulac.
tares by prohibitory-duties t, favor of articles of 1-their own produce and manuteture. TheGerman
League soil continues to opiate most extensive-

ly sad most mischievous!; signed Unruh inter-
ests, and scarcely a day comers in which awns newli
smut doe* not inn this adveSe confederacy. hs
artarel, and indeed it. real *goats, is to protect
the new manufacturing est+shments which are ,
rising in every Jatreof Qenlany, and to exclude I
thg.catton manufactures of eland. as they have
already done our woollens: v The rine-pleupon
which they proceed is that jiadoptieg thatspeva-
liar system under which Elgtand has arrised at

too mueb greatness and opuLice, and retaliating,
as they call it, that prohibit?, poltry. upon our- i
wires, under which: Eng+l his ea long fiour- •

Ished at the cost of Cantle ,ctal naliorm. •We
cannot apply: they say, wtownselres the English .
bavigannn laws„ because weave few or no ports,
nor the English colonial systo, because ae have ifew or 130 colonies. But thi third great inatru.
meatof English commerciiand manufacturing
wealth, that,of the supply ',dour own markets,,t
and predominant tivi and toWtrgtiorit of our own ii
manufacture:B,W entirely wi9n our own pgererci.
and therefor%we will continti to ‘Tail ourselves:;
ofthese safe and sure mean} i attaining toa liked
opulence._ rnfortunately the French govemment,l
is fallowing thesameesiumigetnrl another mouth.,;
perhaps. willnot pass, before:4e exclusive sopplyli
01finens.*oontos. cotton fa)ges. iron, coal .014;
other MinliralS, will be towietely. as regar4si,
France, withdraw from "Ent and transfened.
tooth:let= - What must be result as regards
ourselves Simply. that asPura follow the ex-1)
ample. "hie'h they have set ea. and attend, with;
motto rigour than ever, to 04 own home marker,,
and towards the protection of oar own maculae-,
thres. Of all our Earopeartwighbors. Portugal.,
amanita her territory is. is seg only safe and se-ii
cure &reign inlet far British tianufactures; Brazil
ahSW, we dunk. istltst, he litsls more arailablc-ftti,;
BrPtis4 intenitin tadvss %ha, that the I:6-
teal dates ofAonnea 1.2 bah-aught so sokait
the ceensi*uo of their mai* usuclition.

- . ennui Blackwanst.firt.Octobet..
• :.; - '

, ZTACIPIAI• .,
WAsTesit Irittaislip.nod we dream in-theltroil,Oiworne betettfltnd P7kirerAndnei4aYtthe it:setit:l4de, to that goldengoatAittihditand alictz away. •
Whir; the ',wail& beioinea old,- now 'again it is

But .Tne „eater's!. forever tho .liord on , the
At the threshhOld of life Hate It:editing

actPePbUe Pend thetoy;

Though the hest pfr its charms tnariajth youth
&gin; .

Yet for age it Tserireir lis`tny:
When wesink at tin} grave; why, diet:writ has

Andover.the canine]) plantetb-Horr»d• ,

ittis ante &neat ofe fancy. proud, • •-•

kit a:Fool for its doU -4):
There),e. voice at theheart}net o0.10=4,1044:nte were bora topOssess.thebßetter,;
And that voice Orate Heart, 0 ye coay-AlieVe,
NV ill nev er the thine of the'Sont •

The article below it one of those beautiful, and
eery tender thingii,"urbich often adorn the colutiins
of the United States.Gszette, whose editor is an
Ornament to, the profession, and the Country; -

While the British are pleased to snild"thiAe-
nierican Press-are will' thank thetn'to produce so

written in En-gland, more classical in
language, et, more just in tatty, than this One.

/sawing aiaii seaplsg.•
Reaping whete‘gou fiape dot sown."

• .. . .We took occasion, one of the fine morningsof
last desk to inake eu excursiod'beymii the cityattrieted by the freshness of the,mr, the
cool crispyneas of which seemed to give pelh play
tithe lungs, grid a new gush tiethe blitiOd.The
blue sky abeve.hail not yet put on the haz j
nets of Indian Sum Mer, though the gossamer wu
flitting litany in the breeze. twistedend distorted
by its rapid motion: tind the lovely hues which
the forest 'had fat<ly worn,, its variegited garments
ofentail:unit beauty. were fading into sober brown,
and the !ewes were pouring down from the trees,
shaken by the wind, and crisped cud .curted-by
the'sun, ull the item could no tengerbold them le
the branch.

It waaa day Fir a poet---We are none—and so
we thou ght of pOor Clark, and his rich fancy,
thst seized on .11 these attractiwe beauties of na-
ture, combined them in *Ong, and *gain then' to
the world--to thatworld which learned to lore
nature from the lushness of the'verie. Clark is
lose: his foliage wis shiken from ifie branches be-
forpstorm:had diennierits beauty. it
fell While it Was receiving and gilt'leg :ell3/4111'i
and we citi*, in the dryness of ige.'rementher the
richness of the lustre of his biossomi that- shad
bring forth freit, where no tempests deform the
shusc, ,irmi no antution frtisti wither. the herbage.

Pursuing this .idea, we.leaned against the fence,
and cmtemplated the brilliant, but fading, scene
around its, and startled as a footstep denoted the
approach ofa man. It wes an old man, too; be
bad come Smotss the phingbed field, andSeemed
intent upon the tender grain just shooting up
from the mellow earth. We-saluted him respect-
fully—age and usefulness should command re.
spect. He returned our ishitstion with a quiet
courtesy, that indived conversation.

With the farmer, the talk about the weather is
not a mere gossip. He looks to the wind. and'
chuls, not to semi labor, but to insure success;
and the fiscrier-andthe latter rains are to him bles-
sings. Ike the deer upon Herman, and the dew
upon the mbuntains. fio tie remarked that the,
weather had been remarkably fine during thepre-
sent month. '--

• alightful, delightful, said he; • delightful—
The sun has 'Warn out almost continually. and
the air has been healthful end brazing. NAMand
then a cloud has gathered in the lieavens, bat it

seemed scarcely large enough to diver the deep
b,lue above, that hung upon its white airts, in
towel contrast, like theeye oCinfancy.
when it has canned, it seemed so sparing and so
gentle, that the sil.i tooted out upon the water
drops before they had been- a.'wubed, like the
smile's of the same infant in the midst oftears.'

• f:.in have needed rain, theta—More. terLaps,
than you have had:

• The earth has r.Railed such rain-7ft is dq_
mlparched—the grass has been burnt out of the

.

upland. Bur one Of the worst effects of the ex-
ceedingly dry weather in September and October.
is the deomity of sowing, our-winter' grain, and
still greater chru..-cilty of4titaking 'toot and Spring;
kir tile •.;

• Thatrecninw rein, then; said we. • .

• FrequeM showers; indeed. we ought 'alMost
to scatter the seed in a 'hazer, if we hope to brie
mach pleasure in reaping.'

• Qae sinietlint in iscluycniti, in exulistiones
i=ntent,' thought we,rith -ar

The than, when its poked up, was gazing in
our face. .

• &tar is teas• and reap in jiy: aid ure„
log Li the

A sight smile tips the fare of the oled flamer,
fedia sway *lowly it tu s thattghtfol, qedateely
mood.

• I hare. itairioraid-be. • int:i.field, sssrn in
an abundance of 'tears._ Whetherl shall reap in
jay,— shearerhearer Ishall ahaeejleiles baereia,
1 knaw • - • - • .

• I triad:yea will, fat enam..harressa:said ace-7-
• But bats that come op w yea aoirci in the
ete2r _

W .
.• ,-

Cazraurnas Maas= ut Gala? Onus-- 1 ' e,Lbcd 4ed. ez-ase the hts23 a.GIoar I
The- fo'.6wing aaale; !Wel* eanlesse fray a 1ersirgai uponii mine *no at iil6dralcelfirr the
64.„i . snide in ii..e ai..4;134 cycbi ,,,.?,../ of. Aet,li lower part efthe 6e13; ii •:dafter. a hirEr.,=;iniii-i
6n3Saeaees. tuwiibi>i by,o,i. & gpith, t.v.q pitae, cur Mend said— _. _.

_'.
'.

•
don, in in IS'ai—shose that !pat/Phis ertjoyea l *AU_ Ilee EAWee UPdrat / tineMildbel*L- 1miser dupee of cosipusaca bulb than- tali Ili ilass la Isele:00••40dlelleed istape. '

..

'
ocheroft. cOisly smed..._ i ; _ _ _2 'Thenit?. Cl- 141,':aialre,, seam tabs swung

Amapa satte44:e: -' if &as:. _ ..idbatty; they probably Forest the hatlstect
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Bioccso, (tr. s.) :. , 1 - i 146 i623'the -7 211ibleviSes7415 sf,koBPAinisai.
'ter..Tort,, . .: ,- ,:l'- ' u.., 37-Sa rathilAmtAM .._' :i*ll il-As Of #lloaoilay i,ci festop zitiC 4 .5t5;,-ri ~., 1 . 36,30 apps tbsta. WFlyou *ilksawsthe&SW • 11
Paris, 1 1.. 32. • ' Thertrasais4taisiso "autadiui is tbUiSet.
31•414., :. i 1 - ..n, 'i asekAy wisaje sesampted hisislri.,
lizasseb, . tr,. . t „,, 26„, _ •- taisa.
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-I osioa. , . 1 ~ z.0,50 , : ri,..,*04 Lb: Ism.par...of Os field̀..rteuosober

I\ ti,ll,likei i. htir. , lassou, are pingOaussiassdare tothe arumran
satit we bid noticed sts atteice„ trod tireems'
ei ;we's ," emelotote. ,It -was is family lawytati
cokat - .4; teiitieattaarairit upinotti the
LAttna; Sid tieyretie passing 4,ei tide se.:
red teases Rpm desiresbeigine. . - - '

My estapialOojessaaitmata.dibradiumusOf a
Picr#P4 gear*,sairpuimail..lo . asmart sie at

•The fr,' rattelbe a454-16 diala;satrip.
Arai. tie tiers ANS or, eal- =Sealy Inks_ 6UB
bust *ail/4;itntlii. ' (hitifter

• SeiCalli -.-7 ---Whim! lain tea illof Sate use 1* 1
as —Nobody silllaprtele theet '''''•-? .

---
, -

.Irib*t tnAgardi nine ' be iich„ saa few
eijeCit il;a3 be Pxr- ' ' •

Wel iAiiittseoar ' so 1623by m='
actstaz vex miii7lii.4,ll " car mats s.

- Thef "dbiefAtiticia ' ''' tie tioktig•
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ha•eabry dronedftpat lite; tizul the last; the bat:
'detubeitteae the I.alat.'i ' :

• la:tittlebilks:lt-4ra( stltelhair inf. -whose 'nearly,
.laid sod total:it:the tendert* ef,thir old.nrin's at-'

•„. •And thesa,rsaaly_bei. I bate istaated im'rsah
—43ey_ond 114 wall.atuvgraita: which- my • band
scattered abroad, camel f.oriard to repay` toy toil.
.and "X inar:reati is joy; tut -.feint 'hie. ,narrow
field,tothinn springs otikv and ,-I;noter ClP;trap.
with joy whiz 1 hime_planted "rub latanyleant.'

- The dryness-ofthe'seuon, and the ir.elanelioty
fall 'of, the leaf, hadiskterlity eonapireal-, With re-
eentifilicticto; to crtsttirb ihe'plitosophy-or my.
companion, atuiTsonght toeheerhidt. but 'weeny-

ly with effect; he seemed to-cling to the col:o-
-ptimal of the within.. -

“The grain,' said we, •which you trap, is not
that which yousow,rshe-eaith receives, .he

"seed, 'and'gives back a pdfeci !tamest.thicv;inbhiori here,,must be
'garnered inincorrnOtion. and you e .n reap in joy
only swim- tears' are nninawn.” ' '
'

• I hare thin, said the'striaen Man. • sit -ti emy espeetatkrus 4of happiness on earth ! It was
wrong, but unintentionally wrong. My declir-
ing -years should have- taught- me other thinp.
And will, hereafter make my faith' superior" to
it.), earthly ;;Imdinart the signal, said he., point'
ing"hackwaril to tlMaiender shaft just raid .at

t.,,.E.gter's Church; 'trwk the beautiful signal.
The beams.from the ,declining sun are reflected .
with luster f-our yonder emblem.7where the'gob(:-
eid.Critaistattdi brilliant -above'tfe globe, to Show44-liow•Wii;eftilr to earth faith-which can
sustain our infimailies.' •

..There is, then, a tibiae,' said weothat there
will.be a harvestwhich you curia sea with joy/'

He looked down upon the hullo ks below, for
a time, and then -raising his eyes tilt thefrested
again upon the emblem said, .1 shall go to them
—they shall not return unto me.'

“

.lEncouiage Tons Own..”
Pst*ini receutts asbop

nie orgo-od tisati, had been oceapying, we cUltild
it Ciiia , Tha alga was down. sad all was E-
lectas The tomb. The Ouse was nail:lrani i;sliecl-

Was he temperate! 'Yea. %Va• he atteimee
and industrious?, Yaw. Were Ina pncenreason-
ahlet The gime as others car.,ll. Wit he de-
EMUS to locate at home Ile waor. Theo why
had he closed his shop! Because patronage was
Doke:tended to him. He waited for ninnthi;but
received scarcely enough to keep soul aridbody
togethir—rwhile some atour elitism' were at the
same time procuring their work (rum other towns.
--no,hetteeexecuted than hewas able to furnish
at bliel•Illte • ,

Encourage iyonr plata laid arc Bat otir
train of thomght,was disturbed by an invitation tri
step into a cabinetmaker'swarehouse. Here was
as Emeis supply of furniture ea decors:al Faneuil
Hall at the great Fair. Sofas. bureaus, -chairs,
and a hundred etceteras, were displayed aiolnd
me room. And ahem d 3 you. 6-nd purcheeers
for all these 1 said we to the. industrious mann.
(Sourer. •

. Oh, they gnto the New Turk and Malmo ILIII,
keit.

To the Bolton market, we euiainteJ, why
neighbor Las just purchased /wine arti,,les
from Boston, at a great bargain he thinks-7a so-
Is much hkethatfdr tiny duihrs—some splendid
chair. tJo—he did not Litow there were any like
them in town, until i naw see3ou have wale
here so much like them that I suppose 5013 twee
token the pattern.

That sofa andihem chairs too, were of my own
manufacture-44d he he paid for the= in adds.- .
non to the'price I ask here, two freights and war
croanontiludes a small bill for septum of is joty
by tousieg.

La tt possible ! aria we; Menfull sore our mot-
to, Cocourage yourcan." is not only patriotic
but also comoznied.

deeper illan outbeet ewes%
- And on you tell tut bow midi•wu paid tot

-

14414fa"kali' ii*Olaidlit-fiteTitn art`
dating/Tonis lb..Yanks -PCirt4Milr% lt me Il*altr-
OrisI.444kikrelialtlitftli*-1114,41-
auto04* you.ttill put iloreetrAuuutasupt

Ens,colkaktellt:olo4.7 ' ' ';tretelklokes sir, fiat limp-Nell I#s,itlY liiki*Ci?si4ll"o.gi*ticl;
_ wia--abitioselogilcocaraiemtax*kik.
yolritiop oti*tdidwilt - •

Qh• Mai 'ftintii ttlrs wtio 'orie

ate ihl athe, ithr" if

Mr. has all his coats made in thecity
-7no tut* of his coon Loma can ever Make if 6i

I -i—tbey are only amusement to call open when s1 tientan gets off, or the elbow needs • sutch. He
I handed in an Ind coat to repair to one ot our es-
-1 ;unshed tailona,- with • Met commendation upon

1 the worliMinship and a tionder that cone of the-Mwo tai!ors could do sa welt.
....1 *. Wlio made WA coat sir?" inquired the lai-ior, u be cast his eye, over the coat,.

•

. A Mr. --..-, of the city.. 5
Oh yes;he Is a very goof lrottman—hewa-

n.' his trove with me, sad has juitiecabilat-dhim-
Ulf in ttre aly._ Iane however he•bas not- paid
tiutte the aueupp:ta to stitchitg the collsr I Med

i.l require of him—sad I. suppose ILWS AU* of
°'k Las cumpr.4,-' d bun to make a little longer

, .14hes than I used to leapus. Hoare( he will
to donhA imprOse.' - .

-44 Ott ono , Le- nit Ataii•tf
!nista tan rfullerio;•atul,4;ticon jolesintii
,his oanniiiii.Acnericip iiictric;;„L
**Oart 'Weil& "•."'-' •1- \
One blitri6E5,4anyotherin
Our town in,pith:re:oi fowl other in.itaitate4!'
-Titht may iettik gos.4l;=ept - 16?;are; 'cows-.

vinera410: iiihe4lie.eoVe'y to ina%tre.pro~peij•
fp • tugellifitli aloud, no• one would iu
eanie for eumplikrit.' grin if yob pay little
_almafor an, articlti,if leaforAi..lAearrak ptua;
prin." Ora payout its
foßw4l--..as it Ainittheuxtee E ailtriNerialtatine
saes 011eritylitqa circle intitn'tifre*irrin*i.j.,t. uate...l4 , seta the whole
'dun. Eueourago jour own."--;Polittiatir
;fottruaL ' . .

• .1Sevrairopurra.:antliati,,Freueni Wetra
~ Assierieststs.:2 ,

nDickens ahis ..hletita."ss lostlirsefere-npsull
the'itntericin !rem We mean that -Piton d
it-which gives up its columnto personidrifstednr
en pr-fiste charaiter andreckless ausokr.upen the'
reputation of thei ind the dead., Tdid
there is another portion Which teed. &rose ogre

ttiles with disgustiug aliment. end. supplies hbuli .T
ous t.stea with vier. speOlett noistimsas well as
diegu.tintdetidi But the pries his its blemish.
es, ins exereseneet, itsescresentes; its exceptiunat-
stile men, jot sain intelligent'netion is dispraced ,
by its itinerating travellers, whoa,. prejudices are ,
too I..cv for concialment,‘,and Whose conceit is
auffietently,-artiwit to lead them to alienate poison-
sl civilitietif.,r vulgar maasworship,

The Nets in this -country ii indeed, Isoreptk,
bTy tainted; but isb.re so witch libeitteldste,.it
-einnot in the nature of things be eiefitptlienidemie lieentiOnfitess. This is scot in WI the
Afferent feature., of Democratic government; h
is seen'in'ttuniSrsal s'ufrrste. as po!
lineal equality which,, -groats oft of its exercise.
his seen" to the ranks of the profesitious, whose-
walks are thrown open almost promisctionsly • ttO
all ttowe who chains in enter. Cliliseeding • Ills
PICO is abused to 01111 eournryi cod- that its WOO
and temper 914 mut.' inamenee arc not what they
should be. yet even Crest Britain is out free from
similar charges. .FLis is ,to, apology for a wrong
done here, but it lows ,ttes extreme difficulty olf
excluding stapes from the puldic. Press arid that
even in,an old satiderpoie goweroareilt..mil. of
great magnitude wdl exist indefiance of the roast
rigid scrutiny. Mr. Walsh. in his histiettes from',

Parts4bus to the Enlists as. mass
Pelmet Press. • ; - ,

. The crying sinof French literature, halal:ashes
is the countenance .and prosocatioe, of dissolute.
nese, from which no Primal of it Can be ptinclahns
ed free. A. historyiiphilasophy teaching by ex.
ample, ittelrenchnMret end in particular tbiials
ortneb cczopies theferriLfeton ofevery daily
is libertinism leeching by etrery eroctiaable4riaeor tortured in,minity mid deprivertinfighiltineL
But the mighty London Journals are uot.
selves to be shsuleed-from guilt cf.negligeneeishi
regard to public morals, when meteed the gtosis:
ness of the details of judie.io,;4llrhitiidoond
an their pages. Ttiat sectitM* lif,your new Tail' •
—the 22.1.1:tarbieb c irobibitri the imp°.rtatiiM of
indecent prints andbooks,,iimeries at lento sir
*WWI ID executions, any sitheifofthe Whole mask
Attenimo to the manifold, palpable, boindleseeril
produced by the licentiousness of pniotricat and -

ephemeral publications in this meridian:moo4
me doubly atriums doit your domestic pii4o4.
should in suppreriung the- pallutions of the saris
kind elk which, according to arlinr!nent• that I
hale read in your reports of the co ograisiOnal _
d.bates, your principal cities ate infected—Drid
Courier.

eorrespoideutof the Nstautal ?OTC* giTes
the fal:otelog !Ira, rehtive to ths* ooMitilesetio•
4kt:it oftissitee far the fasttem yeas:

- • 1832.:,:it:rtember 2lst.Etta snow.
1833- Ottolev 29th, first same.
1834. November 2.1. first soots-.7ibligoollesi

lIMI

-16th itletgbing-26th mowed.
1635. Nowecobwr tat first snos—!.4►b siding

-26th snowed,-30111cold and moth ice. -

1€36 Ninetober 21th, first auk*-35th soovel
e4i3ath eaJJ and mceb ree: -

imzitalrembet 14:iL Cual snow-25ib gook..
ed*-31 11/X and 120 icd -

MS. Oactpe, s:AIX
su

r 311th, first' snow—Noye
18:b oirect:- .'4iiii:aimed—2.6t4 moth

1839. Nairiiber Ifith, find snow-30) acid,
anil no ier.

1 ••Fsionitsge yira own; thought we. if you
sist u salsa yanstillfrem the:chagrin that was
manifested in the pattaa'a. conntausse.

There is no srnoke from that bras , fmtaes'o
1 furuanO7-Mis das is Ten to be satyr, and he is
eareitigictst iv. lin MS babe. is sa4L'AVell.oeigh.,

i hor, tiorthlUisin.s.l Ila-EiSS-l-no ord:Ms''friali:
Etamin tor'ithree ina.thit. Illn't Ton End 'fuss,

...1 • _ _ .

Fmk! • Saareely' any. h is all proutted in Boa;
teriF'', litatte they any Setter . Pr ti,IL Iaft:wcheap _in the ,ety. thin in tii tams I.l—

;are bite eeert fi'Mtly theyllasess in Bat-
ton far cianutimatitig4nd cheaper 'rents; lam
WSthe work goes there andwe are Ella. -' • -

I. If ibis piary drives thebacist and indiAtions
I mentrsnit to ithOthins -balie, how meter it!
1 will thenappeartias&coinage Yoar '''••••

:.What a .finettoted puns!._ Ilely .firaeskf his
totter than Galbt's—it must leatetspeete4.'ACho
nude lt ..!- • It Weis made atsair iorgan faceay;„ and

I yet while they aremore than • hundred 1400# IL

luse totown, there is satriatly mitongh 16.sappon,S's.'
/ en to thetod.-sinsas and ingettins manstracituris,~,

to insure thtst; Ili- 1-4,, What a Eae and weal
iana inigfoi by toads of thirwrals, ••Ensiititage
your . owit..7

_Bee is a writ same jest spa:otter .. tea 4sys
.ads : with tbe_fq end of name stack whithcity
itindtwaerswillDella* aL '...GZeset Etaripi
at ias WI e-et "are--biari ota;:--aSii * fiat' i-.
tiiiisaters Isieethe aismfirati at So:14 their
enittemeIteserted, aida Are eingtosers*loar he
as the tom store. In ten daysAbisszek is awe;

' 1111Ai1143r 11%-ii: o64-4horetegi arabot—Or-
reedy* etwba.ita, ,Err :.„.lasi faint too Iste, hteateal Soo 4oabr, fed ix. Ifid ISt: taro paths.
std id air repass- dealers. tterw-add taws been
setainted;bait t.atir."litt clarj-ii' ii =ming the Sea-
sixth eat! ttae, mita ice:noir-bat, : ttraitaich
Ware i! lead!tuise liiiiii -tit jiamilfollairect tta
fti-P"."''rdte Stai,tainarl: -.-• : •
, ilitkr, stalkI fanziiii toakinittt. alai/ at thew
SlllA4l!"4lWlFlAte4forshaetaaoastedual" an frairaery OA as sbasfilaimmt

1849. NOterObei 18•11. snotr7-19th , .
and Weighang-1•5 h snow. nd incchice.

1841. Noteenter 14th.. tilt lichar—preir:i*s
which- we had deiiihtfcf, heltoy, sunny, emit a(
weather, which atm body ;feline Ifeinuitei
—l9th sricrsteti-29titficinatth taaing%heen
oil'see the 14th; it aftet;tednerd snOwine vn the;
evening ofthe 28th 'anticontinued thstrughmt the
weft ; and on the :9th, when the incessant
gle of hes gate good proof that Itruatetht were
in puma of Omens; the,snow was jamdeepro!'
=jib. and trozeasurtizient to mike itdalket4ll4
bat itwas of shot duration,for by theatDewier
bete itbad sit disappeared01=timed
thynail the 14th.when we had s gratinrein pea
the Ipt, the-Irk:it Mew a gate; hole frit:ye in
tie ervuniti-,the incter peeled off iethont,any.
-test% jai.u.ay 1;as oneof the mostpiessant imam
that eo4r 51 e.l art Amman erieter. the inn
Foorkti forth its reyenrnh a warmth that oropela
ltd of winter. rad ea: it not that daft
dry-etett war kaf toL4 the fact,' the numb might
have been taken that of May ; not apantie

•

jet. be seen 14011 theptaiid suers- Thresch,
the tnovtb of Fertturrithe barter Vacated hisrov,ikte. ant fie-h lbs.! tree -aright river

-

Walter at Trn;meti the trees pct: fanti
bian-te,, end theg,l- was free from ice and

114.7THerts er Mos Itosszts.--Peter-
toi3fri&aa and Per': itydre,er:lttesers erenrietr
ed tut wee*, in the Gime& Comm the toterly
of the cr.2.l.besern Camberhtd ice! Wei
irate year.-.hy endf&aid,, fzemzerl* six„ 10.
the herrt 3 ten seas
hoe,Pez:itezthrjr.— =IR

Du of raz Atuag4-11164. ,

ortiway pestannseileseeraary :alba sigp ages
isEfty=nitssi estilinripm tire leassitis,:- Hs 'r..tited
lion Holmat sa .'cork: A.. it,,ita sumo a
dieHsff "so Lissvies4l,4‘

CIL" Nitsousx.it *ariga •Traa.—.4_ma elacef-
ticofar aaaimeetaTirgiaia AsarlaUs inName.
tbaal axmly (Va.) SAL Saida, W41:,:;
azirahte, was aeon bi isCOrity. tong-aa,
lamas* of 6 ipaa has V414 sous Darla:

Z.:*". Thai hssines sieeted.to Canctset •

Eras eveiaa,ty s eFtit".̀ rstice-cree#ool,fratur.r,,.
TheGnquat erCfaxitia*kaaat veteta

dieslariatlaa Sag= lalaillar.,•ilat
is iafro! et almaaziansry as 3 ea atiatala.


